Fall for Downtown
A. LaBella Massage + Skincare

322 W. Twohig
At LaBella you will be treated like ROYALTY! Come
take advantage of our AMAZING specials just for
the stroll! We will have multiple vendors on site as
well as LIVE ACOUSTIC music by TAKE 24 from 68p!
B. LEOS IMPORTS, 25 W. Twohig Ave
Let’s celebrate the fall season by doing a summer SALE! September
colors have arrived and you will want to grab yourself a festive new outfit!
Come shop with us! We need to make room for all of the adorable fall line!
C. CASA DÉCOR, 39 W. Concho Ave.
Come out and join us for an evening on our patio and walk through the
delightful variety of rustic and custom furniture, Talavera ceramics, clay
pots, canvas prints, metal artwork, and our durable Breezesta and
Hanamint outdoor furniture. Most of our wooden furniture and
home accessories are handmade, hand painted, and entirely unique!
Live music is regularly provided by Justin Cartwright. We will offer
complimentary beverages and snacks during the Downtown Stroll!

G. BackBeat Music, 130 S. Oakes
Visit San Angelo’s most unique music experience! Enjoy local fledgling &
popular bands. Shop for well cared for used instruments and music gear;
gift items, & visit with Luthier, Guitar Tech, about your musical instrument!
Come see & enjoy our NEW location!
H. Miss Hattie’s Restaurant, 26 E. Concho
Don't miss this unique San Angelo attraction! Great service, great food
platters, and time-capsule experience! Come and take a step back in time
with us!
I. Brix Winery, 113 E. Concho Ave #190
Bix Winery offers a great selection of wines crafted right on premises!
They also have a great retail selection that has a wide variety of gifts for
any occasion! Stop by and grab a Wine-A-Rita on us!
J. San Angelo Museum of Fine Arts,1 Love St
Inside Out Exhibit Opening:
This exhibit is about American women. It is about how women
have shaped American society, and about the undergarments
that have shaped them
5 - 9 pm Free Admission and Refreshments

D. CASUAL PINT, 19 E. Concho Ave
Where beer lovers meet! Stop in and grab a cold draft beer and some
yummy snacks!! They will be offering $1.00 off all draft beer as well as food!
Skip dinner and relax, at Casual Pint! It’s always best to go STROLLIN’
DOWNTOWN with an adult beverage in hand!

San Angelo Museum: Gallery Verde, 417 S. Oakes
St.
What's Coming Out of It? Exhibit Opening Featuring local artist Ty
Morris, mixed media painter from 5 - 9 pm

E. STANGO’S, 221 S. Chadbourne
Coffee shop, ice cream & soda fountain, & now serving hand-tossed New
York style pizza! Grab a slice of pizza and fall in love! Guaranteed FUN
for the whole family with a vintage jukebox, arcade and pin-ball games!!

San Angelo Museum: Coop Gallery, 417 S. Oakes St.
Women of Steel Exhibit Opening Featuring Michelle Cuevas, Elaine
May, and Shaydee Watson 3 local San Angelo women artists
showcasing a light hearted and exciting exhibit from 5 - 9 pm

F. The Attic, 59 N. Chadbourne
Come check out the newest member to Downtown San Angelo! We are a
fun and unique shop with lots of odds and ends! New and old furniture,
accessories, and GREAT gift items! Stroll on it to receive 15% off all
merchandise during the Downtown Stroll!

K. R T Dalgliesh Art
Ryan finished his African Safari series last month and though many of the
pieces have sold already come by and see what he has left in his
collection! 20% off everything sold this month at Downtown Stroll in
Ryan’s studio will be split between an animal reserve and an orphanage
in Africa!! As always he has a cream soda and a root beer waiting for
you!!!

